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... ^>Kht fa\mie^ farm
4|tnds; 4 hoiatae and white
mad colored. fier week.

Intrastate (^pfwia^:
Eight toppers. 39c doseo; 1 

Uootype operator, $30 per week; 
1 cook, $80 to $100, per month.

Interstate Openings:
Two engine lathe operators, 

SOc per hour; 250 millwrights, 
%1 .00 per hour; 500 sheet metal 
workers, $1.15 per hour; 2 
per operators, 9,0c per hour; 12 
time study eugincers, $125-200 
per month; stock clerk, $22.50 
per week; 350 stock control 
clerks,,,75c par,', hour; 24 tool 
draftsmen, $1.00 per hour; 100 
electrical' assemhlymen, 75c per 
hour; 150 Shaper operators, 85c 
per hour; 24 machine parts in
spectors. $200, per month; 350 
Inspectors, 75c to $1.15 per hour; 
C'seamers, $18-24 per week; 25 
tadical drill press operators. 90c 
ler hour; 20 internal grinder op- 
wators, 90c per hour; 10 jig 
hearing machine operators.

PRESBTTElRIAlr 
Rev. Lewis J. Yelanjlan, of 

Glendale Springs, a famous Bi
ble student, will conduct the 11 
o’clock service at the North 

. Wtlkesboro Presbyterian church. 
He has preached here a number 
of 'limes and Is always heard 
with much Interest.

In the evening service at sev
en o’clock Rev. John W. Luke 
of Glendale Springs, will occupy 
the pulpit. An offering will he 
taken for home missions at the 
evening service.

The better perhaps to kiss her. 
Bob Hope tugs Paulette Goodard 
by the ears in “Nothing But The 
Truth,” new Paramount comedy 
due tc^ay at the Liberty Theatre

per hour; 10 vertical boaring mill 
operators, 90c per hour; 25 en
gine lathe operators, 90c per 
hour; 3 Keller machine opera
tors, 90c per hour; 20 milling 
machine operato.''s, 90c per honr; 

90c I 10 planers, 90c iwr hour; 10 hori
zontal boaring mill operators, 90c 
per hour; 6 brass niolders. 90c 
per hour; 4 automobile body re
pairmen instructors. $200 per 
month: 16 automobile mechanic 
Instructors, $200 per month.

WANTED
WA.N'TED—To E»cluuige Bir*l 

.dog for shot gun.—T. R. Hayes 
at G.P. Market. ll-10-2t

I Sunset Ramblers,
I Gospel Singers At 

Mount Pleasant

MIDHI/F .VGKD Woman Wants 
work in pleasant hbihe. Mary 
Mastin. Wilke.'thoro" N. C. Up

COLOR KD M.Am'^'WAN’TRD at 
the Douglas hoarding bouse. 
Telephone 318. 11-10-21

W.4NTEI); Used baby carriage. 
State price and condition. 
Address (M), care of The 

. Journal-Patriot. 10-23tfpd

3='OR SALE
FOR S.AI.R: Team, extra goo<l, 

thoroughly broken mare mules 
coming three years old. J. 0. 
Mayberry. ll-lT-2tpd

1N>R S.VLE—Used Ijwbcs’ Bicy- 
'i-le. Goed condition. Belknap 

make. Address ”1^’’ veare of
Journal-Patriot. ll-10-2tp

FOR S.AI.E—.Slightly u.sed hoy-ii' 
bicycle. Yadkin Valley Motor 
company. It

PL.ACE A'OVR ORI>EK.<s now 
for dressed turkeys for Thank.s 
giving rntl for Christmas. 
Mrs. .A. J. Eller, I’urlear

11-17-it

FOR -iALE: 'rwi-iity t*ure till'd
PoUnd China pigs six week.s 
old. T. W. FergusoH, Ferguson 
N. C. Upd

Clay Jennings and his Sunset 
Ramblers will present a string 
band program in the Mount 
Pleasant School auditorium Sat
urday night. November 8, at 
TCiO.

With the Sunset Ramblers will 
al.so be Rex West and his Gospel 
Singers. This band of musicians 
and merrymakers seem to be very 
popular In this section, having 
■jcrformert at several of the lar
ger .schools in the county recent
ly.

Tlie string band is composed of 
five members end features two 
black-faced comedian.», which 
promises to provide a full even- 
ng of hilarity. ,

In conjunction with the pro
gram there will be a cake walk.

The proceeds will be used to 
eQuip the newdy constructed 
lunchroom.

Wilkesboro Methodist Church
Dr. James C. Stokes, the pas

tor. will hold services at the 
Wilkesboro Methodist church both 
Sunday morning and evening. H's 
topic for the eleven o’clock hour 
will be “Life’s Sacred Vows.’’ 
Special music will be furnished 
by the choir.

At the evening hour of 7:30, 
Dr. Stokes will speak on "What 
Shall We Do With Our Poverty?’’

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all strangers and visitors.

SUNDAY SERMONS AT 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
“Master Of Circumstances’’ will 

he the sermon subject of the pas
tor, Dr. John W. Kincheloe. Jr., 
,at the morning worship in the 
First Baptist church this Sunday. 
Sunday school convenes at .9:45 
a. m.. and the preaching service 
bypins at eleven o’clock.

At the 7:30 p. m. service the 
pastor will speak on “The Be
ginning of Sin’’. Baptist Train
ing Union meets at 6:30 p. m.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend the services.

Jonesville Home Is 
Destroyed By Fire

Three Camp Davis 
Soldiers Are Killed

FOR S.ALE—l.’l-rooiii h(>us4“. with 
.three apartments,. on Tiogdon 
Avenue; good investment for 
rigTit party. Priced right. 
Telephone 295-W,.Or see C. B. 
iGrayson. ll-13-4t

Hi(''!and- Tliree Camp Davis 
soldier- 'vre ki'led and iwo oth
ers injured. one seriously. as 
their car left the highway and 
r.lunced into a l>rick wall near 
here early Sati'rday.

The dead were Corporal T. B. 
(’larke. of Chicago; Staff Ser
geant iM .1. Jenkins, of Dixie, 
('.'a., and First Sergeant Fred A. 
Mukley. of Vancouver, Washing-

A seven-room frame residence 
located on Mineral Springs Hill 
in Jonesviile. owned by Charles 
G. Mathis and occupied by John 
Blackbilrn and family was total
ly destroyed by fire late Monday 
afternoon.

Only a few pieces of furniture 
were recovered. The Elkin fire 
department, called to the scene, 
was unable to conquer the flames 
with the small water supply 
available.

The loss is only partially cov
ered by insurance. The fire ap
parently originated around the 
kitchen flue.

> drwa-
tlc of how hla 12-ton trans
port plane “started to flutter or 
shake’’ with the controls dead 
and speed Indicators “out” was 
related here .yesterday by Pilot 
Clarence Bates, only survivor of 
the Northwest Airlines crash hear 
here early Ifst Thursday in which 
14 persons lost their lives.

Discounting theories that ice 
formation caused the tragedy. 
Captain Bates from his hospital 
bed gave a deposition for a for
mal investigation describing his 
futile fight to keep the big shir 
flying with the cargo of 12 prs 
sengers and three crew members.

Ominous commands rang out ir 
the tiny plane cockpit as Bate' 
and his co-pilot. Alden Onsgard. 
25. began struggling to avert dis- 
aster after trouble first develop
ed when they were 600 feet above 
the- F,"rgo airport to consider 
landing. Fargo, N. D.. is sepa
rated from Moorehead by the 
Red River.

Bates said he yelled to Ons
gard to “gear up.’’ or lift the 
landing apparatus while he stepp
ed up to maximum motor power. 
But, he continued, the huge plrne 
acted “peculiar,” began to settle 
and despite all efforts to keep it 
inf the air, crashed,hurling Bates 
to the ground and free of the 
flaming wreckage that trapped 
the other 14.

Government experts hoped the 
.story of Bates. Ps one of the few 
pilots to survive such a crash, 
might help clear up mystery of 
aviation catastrophes

afternoon in 
game for tho
' i Coach 8, 1...

, , . .. „ today that^.-Wti4irtl)PTir'/jBfUl,!rs
feet and. aa the result, Oie alr-,,^,^,, ^
speed indicator wra.IO mile. ’Siiplay
hour, but I disregarded that en- ^ ^eat dhaiaajife tlat'-wh-
tirely because they were Inopera
tive . . . ■ i,;

‘“rbe airplane began" acting 
peculiar, and I knew lomething 
was the matter. 1 didn't’’kfiow 
what, but it was rlghf at the hot. 
tpm of the descent. We had des- 
'ended 400 feet which was down 
‘0 600 (above ground) so I
veiled, ‘Get up’ to the co-pilot, 
’he idea being to keep ail the 
'.peed I could possibly get, and I 
increased to full horsepower to 
fly straight ahead . . . until I 
could find out what was the mat
ter, but 1 didn’t have any time to 
check for ice or do anything be
cause the period didn’t,last very 
long. I n^aan the airplane start- 
to flutter pr shake, and the con
trols worked hard. I h?d diffi
culty turning the wheel, as it 
would go down and thereafter I 
had difficulty bringing it back, 
and the yoke worked hard fore 
and aft.

“.Abiut that time we must have 
settled, because I started seeing 
lights, srw all the lights on the 
horizon, and I know we were in 
a level position from the instru
ments, and from the fact that 
lights were all on the horizon. It 
was Just a few seconds after that 
thht we crashed.

“I don’t remember anything
Bates said before taking off at from that time pn. I had no aen-

Minneapolis he had checked with 
Pilot L. S. Delong, flight c?p- 
tain on a trip just in frpm Fargo 
and learned that there was no ice 
at higher altitudes. So, he added, 
his course was set at around 2,- 
700 feet above sea level.

With the de-icers working 
Bates said he began picking up 
ice about 25 or 30 miles out of 
Fargo but that he noticed none 
on the wings. 'There was ice, he 
went on, on the projection that 
shields landing light glare from 
the cockpit.

He said he last checked for fee 
at about 1.100 feet above the 
ground when he was coming in 
for the Fargo landing. Right af
ter he reached a level of 600 feet 
above the ground. Bates related 
that he began picking up “a lot 
more ice.’’

"It began building up,”’ he add
ed “but there wasn’t one-quarter

sation of a stall.'

Sercpaiit Kduai' 
seriously injured.

-^%nf

I„ Butcher was

FOR SAT/E—Xylwi 
mrotton. See or 
•Claudia Joines.

Jlose, Silk or 
phone .Mrs, 

Itp

WILIi TR.ADE Nice l{iul(iing Ix>tw 
lor late model car. Phone 
45F32. " ItP

OR SALE—AO Or Part of 125 
barred rock pnllels, age 5 1-2 
months. See J- ' L. Parsons, 
3 1-2 miles out on Wilkesboro 
route one. HP

OUR 20-INCH Ure, rims and 
tubes, used but In good con
dition. — Tyre Bumgarner’s 
Service Station, Wilkesboro, 
N. C. ll-3-2t-pd'

FOB SALE OR RXCKANGE—Lot 
Fulton Street;.) Winston-Salem, 
160fxl45, suitable . for dwelling 
■wood yard and store or oil tank 
storage. Will trade, for rtjuntry 
hams, cattle' Or, what have you. 
Terms to suit. Value $1,000. Pul
ton St, Middlefork Township. J. 
W. Hollingsworth, Newton, N. 
I .... ll-3-4t

Harmony To Have 
Quartet Singing

Next session of the Bine Ridge 
qquartet singing association will 
be held at Harmony pfaptist 
church five miles west of this 
city on Sunday. N’ovemhoi- 16. All 
quartets eare invited to take 
part

Poultry-

All Day Singing
Zion Hill Church

The game AthBuiTi^ le »■ high
light in the atfdeffe . program of 
the schools. LoCBlIJt'it TB second 
only to the ahDuj^?,'el|&ldc with 
Wilkesboro as the maltt ;6vent.

North Wilkesboro whool will 
have a half holiday Friday as a 
reward for better than 9,7 per 
cent attendance In the first pert- 
cl and many of the students will 
go to Elkin to see the game.

Use the advertising columns ol
this oat>^> 1- V'Mif ..... .. ur't»v

Ads. tret attention

'There will be an all-day sing
ing at Zion Hill Baptfst church. 
Boomer, Sunday. November 9th, 
beginning with Sunday School at 
ten o’clock. 'There will be 
preaching service at eleven 
o’clock with the Reverend E. S. 
Morgan, pastor of Elizabeth Bap
tfst church, Charlotte, fn charge. 
There will also be a group of 
peopfe from that church to sing.

A number of church chofrs and 
quartets have been invited to I 
sfng, among them the Carolina i 
Trio and the Wafsh Sisters Quar-J 
tet, and others. 1

There will be a picnic lunch on | 
(the church grounds. Everyone, 
Is cordially invited to attend, sing 
an-d Ikeor some good siirgfitg. j

THE SQUADRON has a military smartness that merits fall 
approval anywhere! Wear it. .. enjoy its Mallory-crafted 
comfort...adimrethesciiartnewcnstom-stitch,imder-
welt bsim and talk-of-the-town Mallory shades. At

aiREB MAUOIY STYLES FK08

«5A‘lO

1. Encourage all farm families 
to keep sufficient poultry for 
home use and perhaps ■>. few for 
the market.

2. To ask millers and feed 
dealers to handle necessary poul
try feeds for poultry producers.

ADDS THE 
EXPERT'S TOUCH 

TO YOUR 
COOKINGI

“Good workmen must have 
good tools. The wonuin in 
the kitchen deserves as good equipment as the man in the 
factory or on the farm.”

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-^4>a© fumi.sli«1 ap

artment and one five-room 
unfurnished apartment; large 
lot and garden. Call Journal- 
Patriot. (S) ' Itpd

S-BOOM AP-ARTWCENT with bath, 
suitable for couple, newly 
painted, lights and water fur
nished. PhOB® 195-W. See C. 
B. Grayson. ,•.? , , It

FOB BENT—FtveyRoom Apart
ment on I street near Sixth in 
North Wilkesboro, modem con 
veniences. R. L. Wellborn, 
Phone 28?-M. ’ 10-23-tft

There are four Naval Training 
Stations where Naval recruits are 
trained before going aboard ship 
or entering one of the Trade 
Schools. They are at Newport, 
Rhode Island: Great Lakes, Illi
nois: Norfolk, Virginia; and San 
Diego, California.

On this beliei Allen engineers set out to design and 
build the finest kitchen ronge that scientific research' 
could devise. They now present it — the new Allen's 
Streamline Princess Range.

Women thrill with its stylish beauty, its relief from 
drudgery, its perfect performance. You will thrill, too, 
when you see itl Come in today and examine this new 
range that changes all ideas in range demgn.

Journal-Patriot’s

Miss Kathleen Crow
Lecturer

“Let me talk to your homemakers 
about the simple foods that I have 
found are most popular x/ith 
American families.I’vemade 
that a specialty—and that is where 
my usefulness to them will mainly 
lie,” said our lecturer, when we 
talked over with her plans for the 
school “My methods will save 
them minutes—maybe hours—^in 
the kitchen." It sounded good to 
us. You’Ulike thisptactical mind
ed person.

UP-TO-THE-MINUTE FOOD NEWS is something 

in which this newspaper specializes. All the year

’round our columns carry a wealth of attractive menus, 

stimulating recipes and market information. Now comes 

the Cooking School—high point of our Food Year. 

Here we show Jbow to make delicious, popular foods in 

the shortest time and in the easiest way. Our Cooking 

School is part of our food service to our women readers. 

Be sure to attend. All are welcome. Bring your friends.

FOB RKiNT.— AparanHi with
thrac rooms and bath, on Ken- 
eln^n Height*. Paul J. Vee-I 
M, Worth WUkeaboro. 9-35-tf

Willkuns Motor 
Company

T. H. WILLIAMS, Mgr.

BEAR FRAME 
SERVICE

New Low Prices—Easy Terms 
A style and size to meet your reqnirements>

Liberal Allowance For 
Your Old Range

Good Used Cars, Trucks 
and Tractors 

e EASY TERMS e 
Will Pay Cash for Late Model 

Wrecked Cars and Tracks
Complete Body Rebuilding
Electric and Acetylene Welding

’PHONE 334-J

GRAY BROS.
FURNITURE COMPANY
FURNITURE — STOVES — RANGES 

’Phone 607 Wilkesboro, N. C

il»»sM ............

Last Session

FRIDAY
3P.M.

Free Admission

GIFTS
Local merchants have done much to help us make this school a success. 
To theit generosity we owe the gifts that will he awarded following 
each session. To the lecturer, also, we owe the foods she will make. 
For all of these will be given away without mone/’nlffepithout price. 
Lucky, lucky recipients!!!

NORTH WILKESBORO WOMAN’S CLUB HOUSE

'U'

-J.,-.:!; '-L.


